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Teti the Truth and Don't Be Afraid 
ent .. bill· of· rights 
passed last spnng, but never After all these issues have 
reappears 
was never 
Gr o s b o l l  
the lack of 
on between 
inistrators. 
three years the 
e laid dormant. , 
student senator 
e to Grosboll 
he could work 
· ts. Grosboll 
work with the 
en l>.�oposed in 
succeeded. been decided, the Bill of Rights Work summer will be submitted to the student 
During summer quarter, senate where a i/3 majority vote Senator Bob Crossman worked will be needed for passage. After with Grosboll on the document. that, it will be submitted to the It was submitted to the various student body _where again a 2/3 deans and the faculty senate for majority vote will be required. comment. No action was taken FinaU�approval will be by the during fall quarter other than Board of Governors. 
c onsulting with the various The Bill of Rights will then 
interested parties. become a part of the Student 
At this time, Grosboll says Government Constitution. 
that the last draft is undergoing In commenting about the 
its final . examinations by the proposed document, Grosboll 
deans involved. Grosboll said pointed out that most of the 
that the faculty senate will go items in it are probably now in 
over the document only after it \ effect. However, he commented, has been finalized· there is no guarantee that they A committee of Grosboll, always will be so. A Bill of 
Vice  President for Student Rights will put these items in 
Affairs Glenn Williams and writing. The'students will also be Patrick Lenihan, chairman of !he able to get a copy' of the 
faculty senate, have set January docum�nt and refer to things _ 16 as the final date for all specifically, Grosboll added. Universiiy officials are hop8fut that the new lighting like that comment to be in on· the Grosboll termed chances for pictured above will help curb the rash of muggings, rape and peeping document. the Bill of Rights passage this . tom's that have recently hit Eastern'• campu-. . . , ;!���t�; �g�:gE'.�i�!;E.:�i11'iejer eyesmsidents ity Offered studentS .By Jimfinskfr and high laced hunting boots. He his ability to ou�-run hopeful 
in Rep. of Ireland 
students will have 
for a six week 
mer independent 
epublic of Ireland, 
· g offered by the 
or 
graduate st udent in good 
standing from an American 
institution of higher learning 
recommended by a department 
head in anthropology, sociology, 
economics, English, history, 
political science, theatre arts or 
zoolog is er ible to p . . ate. 
rn to Eastern along with the students and a new ye�r. 
inter sport also brought winter spills, as this hapless coed 
unwittingly for the News photographer. 
The peeper, believed to be a 
re�ident h�' been see1� looking 
into windo�s, at all hours of the 
night and early morning, but to 
date has been able to escape all 
attempts at capture usually by 
out running police and angry 
residents. 
"I couldn't believe it," said 
one resident, "I got up at 5: 30 
a.m. to go running, looked out 
the window and there he was 
over at a neighbor's peering in a 
window. Before · I could do 
anything about it he was gone." 
Pol ice have repeatedly 
answerecf complaints but they, 
along with resident anti-peeping 
tom patrols have had no success. 
Police believe that he watches 
for cars and hid es until they 
pass. Accompanied with the fact 
that whenever he has been seen 
he is dressed in dark clothing he 
has 6een able to elude his 
Residents who have seen him 
gave a composite description of 
his appearance: he is black, 
apRroximately 5'7" tall; 130 
pounds; dressed in an army 
fatigue jacket with. a l>lack 
hooded parka underneath, or a 
black stocking cap; black pants 
is also fairly athletic because of captors over long dIStances. 
$haefer: Campus may 
be better lluminated 
I n light of the recent 
muggings  a nd r a p e, Vice 
President for Administrative 
Affairs Martin Schaefer may 
have some leverage next year 
when he requests additional 
funding for campus illumination 
problems. 
Schaefer  s aid,  "We've 
requested money for the 
projects near the.Lab School and 
Clinical Services Building for 
three years in a row now anp 
we've been refused each time. 
We'll have a stronger case when 
we approach the Board of 
Governors next time." Total 
cost of the project would be 
approximately $20,000. 
The coed that was raped last 
month was picked up in the 
vicinity of the Lab School and 
C linical Services, and poor 
lighting may have shared part of 
the blame. 
Continuing, Schaefer said, 
"We realize that our campus is 
not as well lighted as it .should 
be, and maybe next year, with 
some of these bad examples to 
take back, we'll have some 
leverage." 
Schaefer did point O':!., 
though, that the lighting on 
campus has been improved in 
the  l a s t  year,  citing the 
improvement on the north end 
of the campus and the lights 
installed near the new Science 
Building. 
UCMsession 
__ on the Gospel 
Beginning Tuesday a five 
session study of the most 
pertinent subjects of the Gospel 
according to St. Luke and the 
Acts of the Apostles will be 
offered by the United. Campus 
Ministry Council. 
The series, "Faith, Piety and 
Politics: A Study in Luke/Acts," 
w i l l  b e g in w i t h  b r i e f 
presentations by members of the 
UCM staff followed . by an 
opportunity to discuss and 
interpret. The session, held in the 
UCM Center's conference room, 
2202 S. 4th, during float hours, 
will begin at 2 p.m. : and end at. 
4p.m. 
• 
Eastern News Monday, January 8, 1973 
In the media I Official ,notices 
MONDAY -JANUARY 8, 1973 
7:00 p.m. - Ch. 12, 47 - The 
Tribe That Hides From Man, 8:00 
p.m. - Ch. 2, 15, 20, 25 - Movie, 
"Set This Town on Fire," starring 
Carl Betz and Chuck Conners. 
8:00 p.m. - Ch. 3, 31 - College 
Basketball, Wisconsin Badgers vs. 
Fighting Illini. 
8:00 p.m. - Ch. 12, 47 - The 
American River. 
8:00 p.m. - Ch. 17, 19 - Movie, 
TUESDAY - JANUARY 9, 1973 
8:00 p.m. - Ch. 17, 19 - Movie, 
"The DevWs Daughter," starring 
Shelly Winters. 
8 : 3 0  p .m. - C h .  3, 10, 
31 - Movie, "Hunter," starring John 
Vernon and Steve Ihnat. 
9:00 p.m. - Ch. 2, 15, 20, 
25. - America, "Gone West!' 
10 :30 p.m. - Ch. 3 - Movie, 
"Sullivan's Empire," starring Martin 
Milner. 
."Five Card Stud," starring Dean -------------....., 
Martin, Robert Mitchum, and Inger 
Stevens. 
9 : 0 0  .P · !Jl · -:- C h .  
12 -11H o l i d a y s  . . . Hollow Days:·  
Christmas behind bars as performed 
.by convicts of Lorton Reformatory. 
10:30. p.m. - Ch. 3 - Nitecap, 
Subject: abortion. 
New music 
survey course 
to be offered 
Music 323, a new survey 
course dealing with the m·usic of 
world cultures will be offered 
for the first time spring quarter. 
The course may be applied 
to w ard s t h e h umanit i e s  
requirement. 
Concentration will be upon 
western folk and traditional 
music. The course of study will 
include European folk music, 
Black folk music south of the 
Sahara, Black folk music in the 
new world and North and South' 
American Indian music. 
Instruction will be by film 
readin g s  d i s cussion, record 
listening, and guest lecturers. 
The instructor will be Clyde 
Cappon, associate professor. 
LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS! 
Famous .U.S. Women Ski Team Diet 
During the non-snow off season 
the U.S. Women's Alpine Ski Team 
members go on the "Ski Team" diet 
to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. 
That's right - 20 pounds in 14 days! 
The basis of the diet is chemical food 
action and was devised by a famous 
Colorado physician especially for the 
U.S. Ski Team. Normal energy is 
maintained (very important!) while 
reducing. You keep "full" - no 
starvation - because the diet is de­
signed that way! It's a· .diet that is 
easy to follow whether you work; 
travel or stay at home. 
This is, honestly. a fantastically 
successful diet. If it weren't, the U.S. 
Women's Ski Team wouldn't be per· 
mitted to use ·it! Right7 So, give 
·yourself the same break the U.S. Ski 
Team gets. Lose weight the scientific, 
proven way. Even it you've tried all 
the other diets, you owe it to your­
self to try the U.S. Women's Ski 
Team Diet. That i$, if you really do 
want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. 
Order today. Tear this out as .a 
reminder. 
Send only $2.00 ($2.25 for Rush 
Service) - cash is O.K. - to lnfor· 
mation Sources Co., P.O. Box 982, 
Dept. ST, Carpin�eria, Calif. 93013. 
Don't order unless you. expect to lose 
20 pounds· iri two weeks! Because 
that's what the Ski Team Diet will do! 
Summer Cr.tit Load 
The maximum credit hour 
load for undergraduate students 
will be 13 quarter hours during 
the coming Summer term of 
1973. Students who qualify for 
overloads or who are last quaner 
seniors {or last quarter before 
student teaching) may take up to 
17 quarter hours. 
Edward T. Graening 
Director, Registration 
Education Placement Meeting 
B.S. in Education, B.S. or· 
B.A. with Teacher Certification 
degree candidates, receiving the 
degree by the end of the Summer 
Quarter, 1973, that have not 
registered for placement should 
attend the meeting on January 11 
af 11 :00 a.m. in Old Main Room 
21 4. 
Robert E. Jones 
Assistant Director of Placement 
ReMling Improvement 
Students who plan to enroll 
in the Reading Improvement 
cour$e for Spr ing Quarter should 
l ist Education 099 on their 
pre-enrollment request cards . 
. The non-credit course is 
desi9ned ·to help students increase 
s pe e d  of re ading, deileloP . 
fl exibil ity of rate, and achieve 
greater comprehension. 
Spring Schedule 
S e c t o n 
001 -10:00 - CS201 
S e c t o n 
002 - 11 :00 -CS201 
Section 003 -1 :00 - CS201 
Section 004 - 2:00 - CS201 
Fred Maclaren,  D i rector 
Reeding Center 
Buiin- Placement Meeting 
B .S . in B usiness degree 
candidates and a l l  other Bachelor 
deg ree c a n d i d at e s ,  e x c e p t 
Mon. Jan. 8 lntemational Students Lounge Coleman 
12: 15p.m$peech H o norary 
A l pha E psi lon R ho 
12: 30p.mPi Phi Del ta - H o norary O ra l  Jnterp. 
12:45p;mS igm a Eta Lambda 
Education and B.S. or B.A. with 
Teacher Certification, receiving 
the degree by the end of the 
Summer Quarter, 1973, that have 
not registered· for placement, 
should attend the meeting on 
January· 18 at 10:00 a.m-. in Old 
Main Room 214. 
James Knott · 
Director of Placemimt 
El.Ed. Degree check 
All majors in elementary 
e d u c a t i o n ,  e l e m e n t a r y  
education-special education, or 
institution. 
FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE 
Winter, 197 2-73{Times shown on this schedule are exp 
twenty-four hour clock) 
Monday, February 26 
0800-0940 
1000-1140 
1300-1440 
1..500-1640 
Tuesday, February 27 
0800-094Q 
1000-1140 
1300-1440 
1500-1640 
Wednesday, February 28 
0800-0940 
1000-1140 
1300-1440 
1500-1640 
Thursday, March 1 • ·, 
0800-0940 12o<J°class•' · 
-.- � 1 000-1 140 °'\:;-·;·' -�}. :.··1500 cl-'··· 
· .  1 300-1440'- 1700 class• · 
1500-1640 1900 classes* 
•1900 '(7:00 p.m.l classes numbered' 450 or above 
examinations at the last regularly scheduled class period 
Classes numbered below 450 will be given e xaminat ions a I 
schedule above. 
E xaminations for LABOR ATO R Y  C LASSES are given 
s cheduled for the regular class meeti ng, disregarding the I 
E xaminations for DOUB LE.PE RIO D  C LASSES are giw 
scheduled for the firs t h our of the two-hour period .. 
Tues. Jan.I 
2: 15 p.m Latin C l ub 
. 2:30 p.m G erman Cl ub 
.2:45 p.m Spanish C l ub 
3;00 p.m ·R ussian C l ub 
3�15 p.m E ngl ish C l ub 
Samuel 
Student A 
. ..  r •• , 
f"� �· •J ......  '" 
1 :OOp.mStudents O rgan ization for Lati n Americans  
1 : 15p.m Student I nternationa l Meditation ·society 
1 : 30p.m. Latter-Day Sa ints Student Association 
) 
� 3: 3P p.m. S igrna. TC!1,f P:el �aj; .: 
..... :: � :: .�'..: :..: � -·�:·· -: ·� :·: � � .�� � .  _w. -:�: • ... : 
Co l eman La 
Co leman La 
Co lem an La 
Co leman La 
Co leman Ha 
Coleman Ha 
Wed. Jan. 10 Paul Sargent Art Gallery 
8: 15 a.m 
8: 30am 
8: 45 a.m 
9: 00 a.m 
9: 15a;m 
9:30a.m. 
.. 
Eastern A rt Students Assoc. 
E ps i lon Pi Tau· ( I ndu str ia l  Arts) 
E nviro n m enta l  Concern O rganization 
Counci l for  E xceptional  C h i ld ren 
Christian Science O rgan izatio n  • 
F e l lowsh ip of Ch risti an Ath letes 
Wed. Jan. 10 Union Ballroom 
6: 30 p.ni.. Sport Parach ute C l ub 
6: 40 p.m F o l k  & Sq uare Dance Assoc. 
b : 50 p.m. Assoc. of I nternat ional  Students 
7 : 00 p.m. Afro-A m erican Assoc. 
7: 10 p.m. Baptist Student U n ion 
7: 20 p.m. People E ncou ragi ng Peop le 
7: 30 p.m. U n iversity Board 
7: 40 p.m. R H A 
8: 00 p.m WE L H  
8: 1 O'p.m . N ational  B roadcaster's Assoc. 
8: 20 p.m. Psi Chi - Psychology 
8: 30 p.m. Kappa M u  E psi l on� M ath 
8: 40 p.m. Mathem atics C l ub 
8:50 p.m Ph i A l pha E psilon - Wom en's H onorary 
9:00 p.m E astern Veteran's Assoc. 
9:10 p.m Socio l ogy-Anthropology C l ub 
9:20 p.m Co l lege R e p u b l icans 
lid Main 
A n y  g r o u p, who is not 
sc:hmulm above, or hai not been 
sc:hedulm previously, pl- contact 
Karen Norquist at 581-2646 for an 
appointment, It is the policy of this 
publication not to reschmule any 
group who does not appear for the 
appointment and fails to cancel 
previous to the appointment. Any 
conflicts should be discussed with 
Karen Norquist at 581·2646. 
N OT E  C H A N G E  I N  
WEDN ESDAY SCH EDU L E  
N o  Eastern N ews o r  
Warbl er pictu res. 
R HA p_icture 
schedu l ed 
for 7:40 p .m. 
Thurs. JB11 11 Lawson Hall Lounge 
10: 154.m H istory C l ub 
10: 30am Gam m a  Theta Upsi l on (G eography) 
10:45a.m Ci rcle K 
11 :OOa.m Ph i S igma ( H onorary B io logy) 
11: 15a.m. Phi  Delta Kappa (Professional)  
Thurs. Jan. 11 Union Ballroom 
6: 00 p.m. H _o m e  E conom ics C l ubs 
.6: 10 p.m Junior  H igh M ajors Club 
6: 20 p.m Kappa D elta P i  
6: 30 p.m Women's Physical E d .  Club 
6: 40 p.m. Delta Psi  Kappa 
6: 50 p.m Women's R ecreation C l ub 
7: 00 p.m Student Assoc. for R ecreation 
7: 10 p.m Varsity C lub 
7: 20 p.m M en's Physica l Ed . C l ub 
7: 30 p.m Ph i Epsi lon Kappa 
7:40 p.m Sigma A lpha I ota, 
7: 50 p.m. Ph i M u  A lpha 
8: 00 p.m A l pha Phi Omega 
8: 10 p.m Ph i Beta Lam bda 
8:20 p.m Accounting C l ub 
8:30 p.m American M a rket i ng Assoc. 
8: 40 p.m Del ta S igm a Pi  
8: 50 p.m Society for Advancement of M anag 
9:00 p.m De lta Mu Delta 
Mo nday. J anuary 8, 1973 Eas tern N ews 
Senat� eyes hiring policy 
committees 
fiv e members 
member 
b y  the d ep artments of th e 
university to the appropriated 
deans this l'i1 onth. 
'f he deans will con sider the 
r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s  of t h e  
departments and forward them 
with thei r  own evalutation to 
the vice- presidents by Feb. 19. 
Then, accordin g to the memo, 
the vice- presid ents will add their 
reco mmentdation s and submit 
th em to the president ' s  offi ce 
by Ma rch 2, when they will be 
consi dered by the University 
Personnel Committee and the 
presid ent. 
The personnel document 
will then be returned to t he 
department for review oh Ap ril 
6, and sen t  back to the 
p r e si dent 's  office with the 
d e p a r t m ent' s  comm ents by 
April 16. 
N o  t ifica t i  o n  o f  f i n a l  
individual recommendations b y  
the departments are d u e  May l. 
The dead line for notifi cation of 
terminal contracts will com e  
fr o m  the Pre sident.· b.efo re .May 
31. ·'"_.,.:.�it��·�·� 
Second of a-$1ities 
Scheduled to come be for e 
1 the student senate Tuesday 
night are a revampe d motion 
c o ncerning the contr ov ersial 
residence hall food service hiring 
policy and the art board bylaw s. 
R e a p p o r t i o n m e nt i s  a l s o  
ex pected t o  be introduced o n  
the floor again. 
The original senate· motion 
on the food serv ice policy was 
sent to housi ng committee for 
r e w o r k i ng f o l l o w in g  a n  
acceptable am endment wh ich 
had just won support from th e 
R e sid e n c e  Hall Association 
( RH.A,). 
'"!\, '!' , -�- �-
The new motion wo uld 
revi se the pr iori ties for ti. iring 
elig ibility to students who have 
lived in the halls 2 years, or 
• wouked in the food servic e 4 
semester. The current policy; 
written and implemented last 
. spring, grants hiring prior ity to 
- d o r m it o ry r e sid e n t s  a n d  
r e t u r n i ng v e t e r a n s  ov er  
. off- cam pus job app licants. 
Since fo od serv ie salaries 
com e  from bond revenue, whl ch 
· is funded by residence hall fees, 
the p olicy is designed to keep 
people in the residence halls by 
giv ing priority to r esidents jn 
hiring thus helping the bond 
revenue budget, acco rd ing to 
Housing Dean Donald A. Klug e. 
· The senate, which has asked for 
a rev ision should hav e  hammer d  
1 Senator Price said that dates 
fo r elections will be announced. 
An el ections chairman has not 
; yet been chose. Whether or not 
: it will be a co- ch airm anship is 
not yet know, al though that is 
· t h e  c ase with the parent 
committee, Governance and two 
other major com mittees. Th ere 
h a s  b e e n  s o m e  f a cetious 
speculation upon this topic. 
of the 
lud e m8.k ing 
enll�t.iol\S..:: o n  
atjo� _, <?'1 - : all 
em be rs for 
ar tme nt. 
this month 
candidates to 
for tenure or 
be submitted 
1Women and their Bodies', Thursday · 
By Ann Clark series of discussions dealing with " Human Sex uality : Myths and the field to this area, in or der to 
''W omen and, their B od ies" human sex uality. · R e a l i t i e s , ' " i s a hepl c reate discussion about the 
will be the second topic in a The eight week program , luncheon-d iscussion series set up topics with the sp eakers and th e 
• • by the United Cam pus Ministry participants. . . mmrttee appOlnted by Shat er \:;.c���!� �: :::  Tho foll::::hodWo will 
�!�.�h S�hool floor space 
Walters would b e- allocated. · sp ace, Schaef er said. " Peop le in 
ittee has been · A p p' o i n t e d'' t' o th e edu cation are hurting for space, 
'y C o uncil of s ub com mittee were : Thomas and others are Home Economics, 
D ev elopm ent E l l i o t  o f  t h e B u si n e ss the Health Serv ice, and the A rt 
Schaefer for D e p a r t  m .e  n t ; T h o m as Department, which needs a 
ocation of the K atsimp alis of the- Ath letic sculpture center." 
ool space, when Department ; Kenneth Aubens, a As a fo rm er_ Lab School 
s ed as a school student ; Roy Meyerholtz of the princip al, Schaefer sees the need 
th rough ninth. M a t h e m a t i c s  D e p a r t m e n t ; for remodeling when the switch 
W a y n e O w e n s  o f  t h e  is m ad e. �' The classr ooms 
D e v e l o p m e nt o ffic e a nd cu rrently in the school are larger 
Schaeff er. and the size of these will hav e  to 
to 
as 
b c o m m i t t e e  is  
r equ e s t� fr o m  
now housed in 
b S ch ool, Applied 
ucat ion building, 
b uild ing, and 
uildin g. 
sa id he attempted 
su b c o m m i t tee 
w ould hav e  " no 
" as to wher e the 
e feet of space 
: cold, 
th er tod ay will be 
occasional light 
e t e m p e r a t u r e  
ning before noon 
een 10  and 1 5  
in the afternoon 
e low 20 's  with 
ds northeast to 
the low Tuesday 
ted to be about 
S everal departm ents h av e  be changed. Also, th ere w ill be a 
sh own definite need fo r the need for additional offices." 
Williams ·outlines funding ; 
bond revenue detailed 
Dorm payments mad e by 
reS idence hall dwellers are being 
availed to a total bond series 
presently being used to pay off 
all buildings on campus, no t just 
the residence ha:lls, acc ording to 
Vic e  President for Student 
Affairs Glenn Williams. 
" All such funds paid in fp r 
bond use are being' pooled into a 
bond series '69 accu unt and then 
div ided into· three uses applied 
to all ca mpus build ings. 
" T h e  t h r e e  r ev e n u e  
applications include a repair and 
m aintenance fund, a retirement 
of i nterest and principle fu nd 
and · a 25% reserve in es cro 
fund." 
Williams' ·beli efs fo r  pooling 
the f unds include the fact that 
.a d va n c e  p a ym ents can . be 
applied wh ere necessary to low er 
the interest paid o n� the ot her 
buil di ng b onds. Also, h e  said, "if 
som e  bonds such as th ose fo r the 
Union can b e  paid of f sooner 
t h  r o u g h  p o o l i ng r e v e n u e  
payments, certain sectiona of 
student fees c an be stop ped." 
( See letter to edit or on page 5.) 
Kiehm receives 
honorary degre� 
at convention 
An h onorary membership 
has been conferred on 'Walter A. 
Ki ehm, dean emeritus, Schoo l  of 
Industrial Arts and Technology 
at Eastern for 32 years, by the 
N a t i o n al A s s oc i a t i o n  o f  
Industrial and Te chnical Teacher 
Educator s. 
Ifa rold Silvius, professor of 
Vocational and Applied Art s 
E d u c a t ion at ·w ayn e  State 
U n i v e r sq y  m a d e  t h e  
presentation during the national 
conv ention of the Americ an 
Vo. c a t i o nal Association, th e 
Illinois Vocational Association, 
a n d  t h e  I l l inois Industrial 
E d u c a t ion A ssociation joint 
m eetings in Chi cag o. 
for ev ery Tht.ir sday from 11 a.m. be used for the program. 
: to l2 :3 0 p.m., in the Fox Rid ge Jan. Ii - Women and thier 
Room of the Martin L uther. King Bodies-D r. Joan Wh ite, Dr. Sue 
J r. Univ ersity Union. Buchanan. 
T he nrod erators fo r the Jan. 18- Men and t heir 
second program will be Joan Bodies-Dr. Stan Thiel. \ 
White, a m embe r of the zoology Jan. 2 5- Masculi,n e/�minine 
department, and Sara Buchanan, and How We G ot That Way : 
a Charlesto n phy sician. N o  r m  a t  i v e  P s y c h o s ex u al 
Women and their bodies Dev elopm ent- Ms. Jane Ozier. 
The program, '' Women and - F e b . 1- - S ex i s m  i n  
their bodies" will deal with Psycho sex ual Development- Ms. 
s ex u al r e s ponse, sensuality, Lo uise Jackson, Ms. Rosemarie 
m a s t u rb a t i o n  a nd v enereal Seals. 
· 
disease. Feb. 8- Homosex uality and 
The ov erall topic, hum an Othe r Al ternativ e  Sex ual Life 
sex uality, was selected as a Styles-Gay Liberation Front. 
di rect resul t of the fe edback F e b . l 5 -0 n B e i n g 
. fr om the fall series, " Issues and Intimate= How to Take the 
C h o  i c e s o f H u m a n  -� Worry Out of Being Close- Bob 
' R eproduction," according to Saltmarsh. 
Rev. Tom Seals. · Feb. 22-Person to Pers on :  
The UCM cent er plans to I n t im a c y, S ex u a l i t y  a nd 
bring regionally known pe o ple in Mar riage- Bob Salt marsh. 
Clemente to hall of fame 
NEW YORK ( AP) - The amend ed ru le, a player who is 
b oar d  · of directors q f  baseball' s otherwise elig ible and died while 
Hall of Fame m ov ed r e cently still activ e  . or within fiv e  year s  
t o  clear the way for Roberto after he ceased to be active, shall 
Clemente's immediat e  election, be immediately deemed elig ible 
by p assing the usual fiv e-y ear for membership to the Hall, 
· waiting perip d. Kuhn said. 
Commissioner B owie Kuhil A candidate for th e Hall of 
announced that the board had Fame need s ap proval o f  75 per 
amended eligibility rules for tlfe cent of the ba llots cast to b e  
electio n and authorized the ·i-' elected. The v oting is limited to 
B aseball Writers Association .o f ' those with at least 10 years of 
America to con d uct a sp ecial membership in the BBWA. 
election in the case of Clem ente. James Pn·ce C l e m e nt e, a f o ur- tim e  
N a t i o n a l  L e ague b a t t in g  named to post champion who had a .318 
lifetime batting average in 18 Jim Pr ice, El mhur st, senfor 
seaso ns with the Pittsbu rgh business m ajor, has been selected 
Pirates, was killed last Sunday in N o r t h - C e n t r  al R e g i o n  
a plane crash while flying on a 1 parliamentarian of Ph i  Beta 
mercy mission from Puerto Rico· L ambd a accord ing to National 
to N ica ragua. , " Vice- Pr esid ent Car ol M abr y in .B asic rules provid e  that no charge of  th e Nor th -C entr al 
player can be nomin ated for the Reg ion. 
Hall of Fam e  unt il at least five Phi Beta L ambd a years after his retirem en t as an professional bu siness frat a c ti ve p l a y e r. U nder the 
� 
EiltOflilS 
-
Youth. vote a failure 
Apparently the fears of older Americans 
regarding the possible effects of the youth vote 
in the 1972 elections were all for naught. 
According to recently published United States 
Census Bureau figur-es,, less than half of the 
eligible, new voters showed up at the polls to 
make "the choice of the century." 
The fact that just over half_· of the I I 
million newly enfranchised I8 to 20 year-d'ds 
registered, and only five of every six of these 
voted, indicates something very important. It 
indicates one or more of the following: 
That the youth who enjoyed the limelighi 
of the public eye while  preaching 
unconstructive negativisms, saw . ii <r'.ego reward 
in voting for the representative . who most 
closely shared in their views. 
That the new voters still have not freed 
themselves from the ramparit apathy that 
began to fester after WWII, and believe that 
technology will solve. eco logic al I and other 
problems with its omnipotence. 
That there· remain those people who 
believe that one vote less won't make any 
difference. 
That there were many who were so stoned 
on election day that they forgot where the 
polls were, or who couldn't make up their 
minds when they got there. 
· -
That many voters, perhaps young and old 
alike, have lost confidence in the elective 
process, noting the astronomical campaign 
funds billo_wed by millions of dollars in secret 
contributions. These,voters might wonder why 
in the world these large contributions must be 
kept a dark secret if there are not potential 
conflicts of interest involved. 
If voter . participation increases with 
education and awareness of the voter's 
surroundings, as the pollsters say, then there is 
no reason for such a sickly response at . the 
voting booth. Today's I8 to 20 year-old is 
easily the most educated in history. And in the 
case of the I972 elections he was the most 
aware and ·campaign-active youth in politics. 
Yet the 45-64 age group outnwnbered him at 
the polls by 23 per cent. 
The irony is that the spread was probably 
spurred by the fear of the elder voters that the 
youth vote was going to rock the boat. There 
was hardly a ripple. 
· 
\.,. 
'' fVfft 51NCE YoO CJU'IS J)UG UP HIS 6TMH; HE!s BE.EN l<JAll>A' IX>Wll Oil 
.. Black ink • • .  By Irvin l Moiehe«J 
Awarenessi 
' _, 
The term "awareness" is often used by Blacks 
critical understanding or the facts of life in this co 
Eastern there is a week dedicated to this concep 
analysis and observation of the quality of the fabric 
lives of Blacks are interwoven with white goveriunen 
philosophy. 
Leave- the bomb1•n I to·· u s-· ,_ 
'
.ou� 
1;:,;: p;;:�:�:e�:��i�:·-:: !�:;:t:�!:� 
become dulled - with the soot of 
. • • over-usage. 
It is. well known that what is / som etim es 
called a joke is often performed at the expense 
of another person's convenience, health or 
sanity. Just as often, ·the perpetrator of the 
"joke" is the only one to gain amu8ement or 
pleasure from the act. And sometimes the 
misinformed\ thrill-seeker is subjecting himself 
to criminal prosecution. 
Such is the case with the person who gets 
kicks from calling in bomb threats. Hiding 
behind the anonymity of the telephone, the 
caller can scare and inconvenience an almost 
unlimited number of people. with very little 
planning 01 effort. Andrews Hall, a residence 
hall housing approximately 400 people, 
received such a call Saturday, only a few days 
after Booth Library received a similar threat. 
These · threats are often euphemi<ltically 
called "pranks.'.� In Illinois, it is a crime that 
comes under the heading of disorderly conduct, 
and is punishable by up to one yellf �au or up 
to $2500 fine, or both. 
· · 
More than the harm that is incurred through 
the inconvenience of large numbers' of people, 
the cavalier frequency of such threats gives rise 
to skepticism about the credibility of future 
threats. 
It is now well established that some people 
do, in fact, plant real, live bombs in buildings 
with full knowledge that others, may be hurt or 
killed. University buildings have been frequent 
targets, and for this reason the threats cannot 
be taken.lightly. 
On� day, some nut may decide to plant a 
real bo�b. After repeated false alarms (both 
fire and bomb warnings) some students may 
decide to go about their business and ignore the 
evacuation order, or react more slowly than 
safety demands. The result could be tragic. -
The Security Police have enough to contend 
with in keeping up with the current rise in 
campus· crime without being strapped with 
investigations of bomb threats and 
time-consuming searches that must be 
conducted in earnest. 
W el suggest that would-be jokers leave the 
task of issuing bombs and bomb threats to. the 
Commander-in-Chief. 
The evils uncovered through Black awaren 
predominantely instiga� by governmental policy are 
responsibility of the Black community. Here at Eastern 
by Black students that they must initiate any or all inq 
racial injustices in this country._ 
This burden rests, even more so, upon the shoul 
students for they represent the greatest challenge to 
racism simply by their awareness of the more subtle 
discrimination and their vitality in attacking the proble 
· 
Just as in leadership, awareness is not an inborn 
acquired through experience and education. It there� 
necessary from time to time to redefine the concept of 
What is awareness? Does a walk through the ghetto 
of the welfare lines instill awareness of poverty and 
should the sudden flooding of the commercial market 
products create awareness of the detour to equality? I 
so. Awareness seems to me something much quieter, mor 
extremely potent and critical: 
Awareness is recognition of the invisible but dange 
that flow through the fabric of our lives but g o ' iJ 
knowledge of a discriminating moth that eats away at B 
the cloth of this nation. 
Awareness is seeing, not welfare lines, but the g 
investment in a vicious circle that keeps Blacks depende 
jµst lopg enough to receive their next check. Awareness · 
the housing policy of this society and seeing genocide as r---------�E=---�----���------�-------i ������b����� 
as t e r n N e w 5 , and the welfare circle. ! Awareness is watching ''Shaft" and :�Super-Fly" an 
Eastern Illinois Unive rsity, Charlesto n, Illino is 61920 I I, the simple pecuniary motive of the producers as the Monday, J anuary 8, 1973 Vo l. LVIII . . . No 34 . , fashio nable but unrealistic identity figures. 
Printed by th� Coles County "Times C9urier" Charleston, Illinois 61920 ' Awareness, then, is �e ability to see that which is n I 
l':Ed;.itor=-i-;:n::-ch::i_,::- --------��-:"��------
��-�--------...J1 to be seen. How could racist institutions manifest their 
• • • : . • Roger Kerlin . Jeff Amenia, Liz Mann, Dave Danner th d l d · I Manag1,. Editors Jerry ldoux, Mike Cowling �PY Editors • Mike Cordts, sue Bobak, Jim Prl.- me o o ogy an rema.m racist? n order to promote the 
· Jim.Pll'llker Wire Editor • . • .Jenn Bri.eciher justice .and equality in America to the world, oste Sports Editor .Anthony Blllckwell Circulation Manager . L__,n Hugh• d N•• Editor . .Jenine Hartman Cartoonist . • • .Chri•Gubelman con itions are rationalized and covered up-. ''Thou sh 
Photo Editor Dann Gire Advwtlsi,. Manager · · Patrice Spencer caught,," is often referred to as the eleventh commandme Photopapheis • • John Lim, Ken Kost, Gary D•n. Adviws Da,; Thor�u;....· and David Read In our soci�ty it has almost appeared as a life-styl�. A 
Publl� weekly 11t a.llltOn, Illinois, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday during the school y_. a · b t th b · f l · d b =., V:::":. or exam
ntad
lnetlons, by tl\9 students of E81tem Illinois Univa'slty. Sublcrlption price: $4.00 per�· a ou e usmess o ocatmg .an ringing to the su 
1 0022 . 
repn1111 bv the National Education Advertising Service 18 Eat 60th Street NllW"York N v· hidden m�ives and techniques imbedded in our society PIP9I' ·.::= 1' Tr,�  "":.inld ,,_,which i1 entitled to exclusive u1e of all articl•'�ng I� thi� so firmly, our black feet to the basement level of life in t11 
�body� Ph!:: 681-2812 ; 681-�r' page .. not n.-..rily thole of the admln.lstratlon, faculty or estate that is America. � 
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ycle residence hall bond revenue 
bond revenue fund should be Housing Office�s bond revenue . 
residents have to. pay t!1ei:n and - insolvency through the bond 
. . . u s e d  sp e·c ifically for the fund to pay accountants and 
eve�yone gets the bene�1ts ?f revenue system. =��1�1:;d �� payment. of the bond principle,  groundsmen as well as a portion havmg them. The quesb�n is , Literally , the bond revenue 
th t d t u;terest and reserve -accou nts o
f the Lantz Complex seems to why do the on campu� residents account would go broke and ose s u en s - ' _ _ have to pay these salanes? E - d "dence halls? . first with that portion of the See related story, page 3 _ If the general reven�e fund astern .w�ul · hav� seve�al 
that is being money left over (still a sizable b e  s o m e wha t a m1Ss then, drops more costs onto the bond 
empty buildmgs standmg
, 
on �ts 
into -the sum) applied to the maintenance assuming that  t h e  above revenue fund this will mean 
campus; 
If th� bon�s aren t paid, 
�-------• · and upkeep of the buildings as p r i o r i fi es a r e  t a k e n  as th . ' . h ll If 
Eastern s cred1t ratmg goes down , ano er increase m a rates . t h' T · · well as janitorial service maid preferential to the payment of th t th b f 
0 not mg. o rev1tahze the 
Servt·ce food serv1'ce and sa' 1ar1·es h 1 
�
d
ra e
t
s go up, 
d 
e num
lf
er 
h
o credit rating, the state (general , � _ t  ese peop e .  res1 en s goes own. t e ) Id h · 
and those costs of running the To assume that the services b f ·d-· d 
revenue wou ave to contmue 
_ num er o res1 ents ecrease, t th r b d 
Housing Office. Those funds still of these people are unimportant th · d 1.. h 
· 0 pay e en ire on expenses . 
. - - e mcome ecre1;1ses, t ereby This would actually ca>tthe state left from thlS should them be would be sheer stupidity. These cauSing the anticipated increase . 
used for the improvement of hall people have their places and · · t d ( h' h 
many times over the present 
. . . m mcome o �crease w IC costs of any of the funds that life m general . they do their work. The only means that the mcrease would . ht b t f d f th 
The use of part of - the thing disagreeable is that the serve only to eliminate residents 
mig 
1 
e rans erre r
t
om
t th
e 
- ' genera revenue accoun o e 
,UR_ o_ SS-T_O\'(N not gener�te more revenue bond revenue account. money).  With less money, the T k th 'd t h BODY SHOP  b d · Id b . ·1 o eep e res1 en s ere, on s senes wou e m  trouble. d t k th · t bl If the answer is to raise prices we .nee o . eep_ e �nces s a e 
201 N .  6th St. Charleston 
345-6657 
H rs. Sa.m. to 5 p.m. 
Vol ks.wagon r!!pair also -
�. 
G I FTS 
CO LOR ED G LASSWAR E 
SPORTING GOODS 
F U R NACE F I LT ERS 
APPLIANCES 
POWER TOO LS 
EVER YTH I NG I N  
HARDWAR E AND G I FTS 
"WE G I FT WRAP" 
F R O M M EL 
H A R DWARE 
ON THE SQUAR E 
"See Us First" 
I t·11 high th 'd Id while offermg the residents more s 1 er, e res1 ency wou . 
I iecrease to th · t f f ' . 1 programs such as films, speakers , e pom 0 mancia informal student- administration 
The Women of 
Alpha Kappa Alpha 
Sorority I nc. 
announce their 
RUSH 
When: Tuesday Jan. 9 
Wh11rs:;i1llitlligtJ - Room 
Time: lp.m. -9. 9p.m· 
8E TH E R E  
rap sessions, lounge renovation, 
possible rewiring of the' older 
buildings, carpeting in the 
corridors. This list is almost 
inexhaustible . 
To sum this up, we would 
like to see general revenue 
assume some of the burdens now . 
on bond revenue such that our 
money is made available to us in 
the formof hall improvements . 
President of RHA · 
Mike Harris 
At-Large Senator 
Ron Wilson 
All FASHION�. 
FABRIC 
25% oH 
Big Table of 
hemnants--1 /2 Price 
All Trims-25% oH 
Sport Zippers, 
with rings--112 oH 
UNIVERSITY FABRIC 
207 Lincoln 
Charleston 
UNIVERSITY SHELL SERVICE 
. 41 9 W .  LINCOLN PHONE 345 -555  
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Campus calendar 
SPORTS MONDAY 
I ntramurals, Lantz F acilities, 
noon. 
lntramurals, Lantz F acilities, Lab 
School Gym, Pool, 6 p .m. 
TUESDAY 
I nt ramurals, Lantz F acilities, 
noon. 
lntramurals, Lantz Facilities, Lab 
School Gym, 6 p.m. 
lntramurals, Lab School Pool, 
8 : 30 p.m. 
MEETINGS 
School Auditorium, noon. 
P a n h e l l e n i c  Counci l ,  Booth 
Library 1 28, 1 p.m. 
Sociology Cl ub, Coleman 337, 1 
p.m.  
S t .  Ambrose Pre-Game D i n ner, 
Un ion Charleston Room , 2 p.m . · 
St. Ambrose Col lege Basketball 
Team, Union Wabash Room, 4 p.m.  
S e c o n d a r y  E d u c a t i o n  
Comm ittee, 4 p.m.  
Age G roup Swim, Lab School 
Pool , 4 p.m . 
a .m.  
Ticket Sales : Computer Dance, 
Union Lobby, 8 a.m. 
Sigma Chi ,  Union Lobby, 9 a.m . 
N . C.A. R egional Association, 
Union Heritage R oom, 9:30 a.m. 
Fel l owsh ip of Christian Athletes, 
Union Lobby, 1 1  a.m.  
C o u n s e l i ng C e n t e r ,  U nion 
E mbarrass Room, 1 1  :30 a.m . 
H omecom ing Association, .Union 
Altgeld Room , 2 p.m . 
East Central I l l i nois R ecreation 
Association, Union Fox R idge Room, 
noon . 
Council on Teacher Education, 
B ooth Library 1 38, 3 p.m . 
G i rls Ath letic Association, Lab 
School Pool , 3 : 30 p.m. 
W omen 's Physical Education, 
Lab School Pool,  5 p.m·. 
Women 's R ecreation Association, 
McAfee, N orth and South Gyms, 6 
p.m . 
A l pha Kappa Alpha, Union 
H eritage R oom , 7 p.m .  
Student Semite, Booth Lecture 
Room, 7 p.m . . 
K aleidoskop - "B 
Coleman Hal l  Auditorium, 
Alpha Delta, Union 
Room, 7 :30 p.m. 
ENTERTAIN 
MONDAY-TUESDAY 
"They Only K i l l  Their 
Mattoon Theatre, 7 and 9 p 
"Del iverance," Time 
and 9 p.m. 
"New Centurions," WI 
7 and 9 p.m . 
MONDAY 
Registration, Union Ballroom, 8 
a.m. 
Ticket Sales: Computer Dance, 
Union Lobby, 8 a.m. 
G re e k  C o m m i t t e e ,  U n i o n  
H eritage Room, 5 p .m .  
WRA, McAfee, Lower Gym, 5 
p.ni. 
WRA, McAfee, North . and South!' 
Gyms, 5 : 30 p.m. Two week ·formal rush results 
Sigma Chi, Union Lobby, 9 a.ni. 
Fellowship of Christian Athletes, 
Union Lobby, 1 1  a.m. 
K i w a n is, Union Fox R idge 
Room , 6 p .m.  
Brjdge Club, U n ion Charleston 
Room, ,1 p.m. 
in 91 pledges for sororities 
Methodist Church Committee, 
Union Embarrass Room, 1 1  :45 a .m .  
Coles Co. Information & Referral 
Service, Union Walnut Room, noon. 
Christian Faculty · Fellowship, 
Union Charleston Room, noon. 
P r e - S t u d e nt · Teaching Staff, 
Union Wabash Room, noon. 
F aculty Senate, Union H eritage 
Room, noon. · 
· 
Student Teacher Seminar, Union 
Altgeld Room, noon. 
Student Teacher's Meeting, Lab 
Kappa Delta, . Union H eritage 
Room, 7 p.m. 
D e l t a  S i g ma Theta: Union 
Altgeld Room, 7 p .m.  
Alpha Phi Omega, Un ion Scharer 
Room, 7 p.m.  
Students for Awakened Society . 
Union I roquois R oom, 7 p.m. 
H o m e  E c o n o m i c s M a j o r s ,  
Coleman Hal l  Auditorium, 7 p.m . 
TUESDAY 
Registration, Union Bal l room, 8 
I Campus Clips I 
Accounting Club 
B e n j a m i n  H .  C o o k e ,  
assistant special agent ,  Federal 
Bureau of Investigation in charge 
of Springfield 's office, will guest 
speak at the Accounting Club 
meeting, Tuesday , 2 p . m . ,  Blair 
1 03 .  College Catalogues 
Interest ed in a new and 
d ifferent career? A new and 
different college? All college 
catalogues are availab le at the 
Occupational Library , open 8-5. 
A grad uate student is on duty to 
assist you from 1 -4  p .m .  except 
Fridays. 
Pi Omega Pi 
The January m eeting of Pi 
Omega Pi, National Business 
Ed ucation Honor Societ y ,  will 
be held Tuesday at 7 p . m .  in 
room 1 03 of B lair Hall. This 
m eeting w ill be to work on our 
national project and should be 
consid ered as · a m ust to all 
m embers. 
Pi Alpha Eta 
For Phi Alpha Eta m embers : 
P l  e a s e  s ig n  u p  f o r  t h e  
g r a n d p a r e n t  p r oj e c t  b y  
Wed nesday . The sign-up sheets 
are in room 339 -Coleman Hall. 
-p; Deha Epsilon 
to meet 
WIJ!lnesday 
There will be a meeting of 
t h e  J o u r n a l i s m  h o n o ry 
frat ernity , Pi Delta Epsilon, 
Wednesd ay, 8 p.m. Pemberton 
Hall basem ent. 
· 
Certificates and pins will be 
awarded to those people who 
during the past year d isplayed 
enough interest in .the fraternity 
to pay their $14 .00 initiation 
fee. The Eastern News staff' 
picture that was scheduled for 
7 : 4 0  p . m .  in the Union 
B allroom has been rescheduled 
for another unannounced tim e. 
By Susie Sebright 
Two w eeks of form al rush 
ended for the seven sororities 
with a total of 9 1- young wom en 
pledging. The following wom en 
will make up the winter pledge 
classes. 
Alpha Gamma D elta : Maria 
Burr, Decatur; Kim Carlstrom , 
N a p erville ; Debra Chamness, 
Wood River; Terrie Copley, 
A l b i o n ;  D onna Diefenbach, 
P e o ri a ; D eborah Dumstorff, 
Mascoutah; Mary Jane Hanes, 
D u n d a s ; M i chelle Hartman, 
L e q a non ; Barbara Holcomb, 
C a rbondale ; Nancy Leonard, 
P al o s  H i l l s ; Jean Michelle 
M c G u � r e n, Charleston; Lori 
M c M u l le n ,  D e c a t ur ;  Linda 
M e l i z a, R an t o u l; Marianne 
Miller, ' Latham ; Teresa Ann 
Miller, Sidell ; Kathleen O 'Brien, 
Hickory Hills ; Joellyn O'Neill, 
I l l i o p o l i s ; P a t t i  S h im p, 
N a p erville ; M a r y l  S t ivers, 
Clinton;  Patti Benjamin, Park 
F o r e s t ; K a t h e ri n e  E nsign, 
Charle�ton. 
Alpha Sigm a Alpha:  D eb ra 
Connell, Zion ; Andrea Isom, 
Charleston; Pamela Kagami, Park 
R idge ;  K aren Stearns, Park 
Ridge ; Gail Lewis, Joliet. 
Alpha Omicron Pi : Janet 
A d a m s k i , C i c e .r o ; J e a n  
A mundsen, Lombard ; Vickie 
B a r b e r ,  R a n t o u l ; S h e r ry 
M c M ullan, Charleston ; Paula 
Waisnor, B erwyn;  Karen Kieffer, 
Mt. Carmel ; Margaret Severson, 
Villa Park. · · · 
D e l t a  Z e t a :  M e l a n ie·  
Armstrong, Charleston; Joyce 
B r a s e r ,  D e K a lb ; V a l e r i e  
Chiodini, Herrin ; Maria Cruz, 
D e s Plaines ; - Carm en Fenn, 
B e lvid e r e ; K a ren Geaschel, 
HAPPYHOURS 
AFTER THE GAME 
25 cent Draft Beer · 
Mixed Drinks Reduced 
RENDEZVOUS 
O 'Fallon; Lana Griffin, Patoka ; S h elb yville ; M argo 
P a t r i c i a  G re e n e, O'Fallon; Stockton ;  Linda Emri 
Catherine Goeta, Mason ; Peggy M ar c i a  E n g l e m an, 
Herro, Kankakee ; Becky Henley, M a r l e n e  F ow l er, 
B e n t o n ; P a u l e t t e  K o n car, D o n n a  G ra f t o n ,  
Downers Grove ; Linda Fraun Jeannine K abbes, 
Lewis, B uffalo Grove, : Susan P a m e l a  K ashefska, 
· M a y .e r ', , W i n'd s.2 .r · ; , .� ynn . ; Mary . Ellen Kane, Eut 
Poshepny, Mt., , P�oimeqt.;,J>���a,'1. Sherri MacDonald, 
Powers, Downers. ·· Grove ; Tana Susan Stotlar, 'Hehin; 
Smith, O 'Fallon;  D ebra Tindall, T hies, New Holland) 
Murphysboro ; Cynthia Ward, Thurn, Qecatur; Bonnie 
Herrin. Springfield. 
Kappa Delta : Toni Cole, Sigma Sigma Sigm 
C h �rleston; D eborah Doster, B eh r l e, N ap e rville ; 
Glen Ellyn; Donna Falconnier, Higgins, Oregon; Diane 
H i g h l a nd ;  P a t ri c i a  H i t e, Mt. Prospect; Linda Je 
Charleston ; Paulette Klopsic, Island ; Mary Frances 
B a tavia ; P a t ri c i a  Leonard, A lg o nq u i n ;  Sandra 
Chicago ;  Anna Meloa, Addison; Champaign; Karen Sim 
D a l e  O w e n s b y ,  N aperville ; P o n t ia c ; K a t h l e e n  
R o b e r t a  R y s e ll, Elmhurst ; Urbana; Kathy Jane 
Sandra Teausant, Ottawa;  Jan Murphysboro ;  Cheryl 
Wagner, Cbarleston ; Nancy Jo;m Louiseville. 
w agner, Peoria; '' 1>amela Wii1kt:r, _ .------""",.."""""' 
Steeleville. . T R ANSF E R  
S i g m a Kappa:  Elizabeth .....__ DON 'T B a r n e t t , E ld o r ado;  Shirley D R OP Bennett , Brocton;  Lila Burrell, 
' Delta Sigma Phi 
Winter Smoker 
Tuesday 
Jan. 9--8 p.m. 
I 
THINK BIG- _ • • 1 '  • .  . ' 
-Be A DeltaSig 
j ' I  
W ! L L  \ /  , �- I ROGERS  T H E � T R E  
C o n s i d e r  
Techno logy 
Civi l ,  E lectron ic, D 
62 Job I nterviews i 
Days ! 
G rad uate with A 
of Science D egree 
F e b r u a r y S e m  
E nro l l m ent dpen l 
l .D.T. Techn ical Co 
Morrison,  I l l inois 61 
l 
NOW SHOWING 
SHOWS 711 8:50 
Starting Wednesday 
George C. Scott in 
COLIJMBIAPICYU'EI- A.ROBERT CHARlOFF-IAWllilWN<l..ER m"""""'llAll• 
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invades Lantz tonight 
Eastern News Page 7 
Th�rn .!:J�Jl,��0, ��!!ern 69:��"· �o�n�!�e�.��o�.o�. 
packed final IO happe ned last Saturday as The loss was the Panthers p.m. contest against St . Ambrose first appearance in nearly three Western's Ernie Eastern dropped a 6 9-6 8  third s traight on the road and in Lantz Gym . . weeks due to an injury , fouled wouldn't quit, decision at Western Hall in leaves the ballclub with a 3 -8 A pair of 20 foot jumpers Jones after the inbound pass to 
C lassif ied ads 
How To 
education course 
to EIU students 
Charleston High 
urse will start on 
18, 1973.  To 
er information, 
Bolin at 5 8 1-576 1 
8 -TRACK player with 2 
s p e akers in walnut cabinets. 
Turntable switch. Reg. 79.95 , 
NOW 5 9 .9 5 .  with full warr. Keith 
Aderman, 345-2303.  
. -lp8-
s TEREO equipment - save 
over 50% on systems. 20 major 
brands - all at discount prices. 
We cannot be undersold ! Keith 
A d e r m a n ,  S al e s  - 3 45-230 3 ;  
service - 345-7550. 
-lp8-
Stereo · speaker systems, 4 
sizes. Brand name speakers from 
factory. Save 50%. Call Jim 
Hopkins at 23 5-084 7 .  
-6b 19-
Small Decca stand-up stereo. 
Works fine. · Nice for dorm or 
small apt. ·$ 30.' 345-9 5 8 1 .  
-lpS. 
1949 PONTIAC Silver Streak. 
4-speed automatic, 6 3,000 miles, 
good tires, and lots of class. Buy a 
real "Black Beauty" for $ 3 7 5 .  
Phone 345-6600 o r  call 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2  · 
and ask for R oger. 
-30-
3 0  W a t t  AM-FM stereo 
receiver, excel. cond.,  1 yr. old. 
Call 345-7 887 after 5 .  
-3p 1 2� 
'65 VW Beetle. $550.  Call 
· M-Th 3 p.m.-10 p.m.,  5 8 1-3236. 
over 400 titles. Send · -5b l7-
ped envelope for 1966 PLYMOUTH Fury 3 .  
��_:::_Air .C9/l4ition� .• �ood cqn'1Uion tt:im�:---- �$500, or best offer. 345-76 85.  '-9p2� -3p 12-
c, turquoise blue, Discounts on all of your air, good condition, stereo needs, including decks and-
es, new b a t t e r y ,  4-channel equipment. Call John . 
speakers. $ 300. Call Holliday, 345-5 1 1 3 .  
6 to 8 p . m .  weekd_ays, -3p l 2-
T u es.  o r  S u nd a y  
-2b8-
w h i  te m iniature 
female, 4 males left. 
5-2965 .  
-3b 10-
. Stereo, turntable 
deck, $ 15 0  or best 
345-9029 . 
-3p 1 Q- l; r ·. ' 
o n ' s  U·n c o m m o n 
pun packed pages of 
entertaining humor. 
e winter issue contains 
RFOLD ! 10 cents. 
-lp8-
INN Collegiate 5-speed 
condition. '7 2 model, 
light, fenders available: 
colo r .  $ 6 0 .  K ur t ,  
·-1p8-
and white Motorola 
. Good condition. Call 
-lp8-
UN , 197 1 ,  1 200 Sedan, 
o n d i t i o n i ng ,  r ad io ,  
, call after 4 : 00 p.m. 
-lp8-
KERS. UTAH 1 2 "  way 
ii-range · horn and 5 "  
r w al n u t  cab i ne t t .  
"xl 4 '', 4 6  pounds. Reg. 
NOW 69.00 ea. UTAH 
3-w ay air suspension 
with 8" midrange·and 3" 
e r .  W al n u t  cabin e t ,  
4"xl2'', 38 lbS. R eg .  
NOW 49.95. AUDIO 
, 12" 3-way with 6 "  
n g e  a n d  3 "  tweeter. 
1 4 "x l 2 "  cabinett. Reg. 
NOW 44.5 0 ea. Used 
c 8" two-way system 
100. Used 2 mo. 75 .00 
led criterion 6 -way speaker 
1, New ' 1 30 used 79 '00 ea. 
. ,  
ADERMAN, 345-2303. . 
-lp8- . 
FOR RENT 
M E N 'S housing, available 
winter quarter. Utilities paid . .  
Cooking privileges. Call after 5 
p.m. 345-7 270. 
-00-
Warited in private home one 
or two male students. 345-5282.  
-2b8-
Two girls needed to sublease 
furnished house spring. Cl�se to 
campus. 345-9 705. 
-5 p l  7-
A P  A R  T M  EN T ,  T H R E E  
Room Unfurnished o r  partly 
furnished. First floor, convenient. 
Call 345-4846 . . 
-5p l  7-
T h re e  room, unfurnished 
h ou se ,  c o n v e n i e nt location. 
$80,00 month. Call after 5 p.m . ,  
345-3 148. 
-lb 8-
WANTED : One, two ,  or three 
girls to share beautiful house. 
C o o k i ng p r iv i l e g e s ,  p rivate 
b ed room, large living room, 
- basement & parking space. One 
block from campus. $40 month. 
S hare utilities. 345-7989 ask for 
Connie. 
-00-
WANTED 
C O LE S  C o u n t y  L iv i ng 
Facility for Adults needs program 
. aids. Preferably male, senior 
status and above with major in 
psychology, - guidance counseling 
or special ed . R eceive room & 
board in exchange for 12 · hrs. 
work per week. Contact Jan 
G r e w e l l  or M ik e  D e n n i s ,  
34'5-9 14 1 .  
-3b8-
NEED 2 people. Must be free 
to travel Feb. 1. No experience 
necessary. Call mornings before 
1 1  o'clock, 345-4840, ask for 
Rob .  
� 1 0b26- . 
C o m m u t e r  s t ud e n t  t o  
exchange rides with from the 
Robinson or Newton area. Must 
h a v e  8 : 0 0  c l a s s .  C a l l  
6 1 8-592-4603. 
. -l p8-
HELP WANTED 
Equipment man for Mother 
F o x .  M u s t  h a v e  o w n  
transportation. Call 345-9690 or 
345-2624. 
-3b 1 2-
Waitress help wanted, Roe's 
lounge. 345-9066.  
-3b l 0-
STUDENT' to distribute very 
unusual computer dating forms. 
$400-$600/mo. Write B ox 508, 
Boulder, Colo. 
-4-1 2-
LOST 
One Men's large black leather 
glove, fur lining. Near Taylor Hall. 
�all Ward, 58 1-2035 . 
-3b l 2-
R E W A R D  - lad ies' green 
suede billfold, lost on 1 st floor of 
Old Main Dec. 1 2.  No questions 
asked, call 345-9 75 3. 
-30-
SERVICES 
FOR CAR washing at its 
best . - The CHARLESTON CAR 
WASH on LINCOLN. 
' . -3b.10� 
Light hauling and moving, 
anything from buffalo chips to 
pianos, anywhere within a fifty 
mile ra<;lius, call 5 8 1-5 7 5 2 .  
C R I B -N -C R A D LE D A Y  
C A R E  C E N T E R . C o m plete 
n u r s e r y  f a c i l i tie s ;  h o m e  
atmosphere, hot lunches. 9 mos. 
thru 5 yrs. Full or half day 
schedules. State licensed. 1 block 
from college. Contact Mrs. Larry 
Phillips. 
.00-
IBM TYPING of all kinds 
done. Call Mrs. Finley, 345-6543.  
.00-
S H E R R  Y ' S C o i ffur e s ,  
Municipal Building, 2nd Floor. 
Salon Hours : 8 : 30 a.m.-Midnight, 
Monday-Saturday. We specialize 
in long-layered cuts. Walk in or 
call 345-3 8 36 .  
-00-
EXPERIENCED typist wants 
themes, termpapers, noteb ooks, 
e t c .  C a l l  c o l l e c t  M a t toon 
2 34-9 5 06 .  
-00-
PRONTO PRINT-q uick low 
cost printing of your resumes, 
theses, poster, etc. , anything 
printed, typed or drawn. Same 
Day Service. Printing by Rardin, 
6 1 7  19th (Route 1 3 0) .  
-00-
PANTS AND TOPS for Guys 
and Gals. Cosmic Moon, 700 4th 
St.  Daily 9 : 30-5 : 30 ;  'til 8 on 
Tues. & Fri. nights; 1-4 p.m. 
S undays. 
-00-
Q UESTIONS ABOUT the 
draft; contact Charleston-Mattoon 
Draft S ervice. 345-9262 , 8 a.m.-5 
p.m . 
.00-
D A T E  - M A T E . F i n e  
i n t r o d u c t i o n s .  $ 6 .  P h o ne 
3 14-7 8 1-8 1 00.  6633 Wise, St.  
Louis, Mo. 6 3 1 39 .  
-00-
M E R L E N O R M A N  
C O S M E T I C S  S t u d i o , 1 1 1 2  
Division Street, Charleston. Call 
345-506 2  for FREE make-up 
lessons. 
-MW- . 
by Bill Thommen after baskets send the Leatherneck guard to 
by Scott Keeve and Fred Meyer t h e  charity line with two 
knotted the game at 8-8 and set seconds remaining to be played . 
the stage for the see-saw battle Jones, who lead all scorers 
that would see both teams freely with 3 1  points ,  mad e the free 
trade the lead throughtout the throw only to have the shot 
rest of the contest . overruled d ue to a l ine vjolat ion 
Tie and stall giving Eastern the ball  with two 
With the game tied at 6 8 -6 8  seconds � o  try t o  come u p  w ith 
. the near 1mposs1ble play with a little over two mmutes Bonn throws · r e mammg to play , Western J i m B " f l d b 1 · h" d d o r  m r 1 e a egan s owmg t mg� own an baseball-like pass the length of  �eld the ball, lookmg for the the court into the hands of fmal
T
sh
h
o
e
t. Keeve who was standing in the Leatherneck  s tall 
d 
corner. K eeve w
. 
as knocked by p rove e f f e c t i ve as Dale Western's . 6 ' 1 1 "  center Walt Adamson put up a 1 0  foot Berwell on the 1 jumper at the 1 0 second n:iark Indications
p �� - one of the only to have the shot partially officials that a foul was going to blocked by Kee
.�
e .  be called after the pass was T h om men s foul on the overruled by the other referee · a t t e mpt s e n t  the West�rn giving Western the 69-6 8  wlu . forward to the free throw !me . 
with : 08 showing on the clock. Fouls make difference 
Western takes lead Two technical fouls on 
Adamson's first free Eastern in the first half made a 
throw was good, giving Western four point difference in the 
a 6 9-68 lead. The second · scoring after Western capitalized 
attempt was off the mark while on both penalties . 
the battle for the rebound saw Keeve scored most of his 1 2  
the ball go out of bounds off the first half points on tap - ins , 
hands of a Panther player. finishing .• the game sharing the 
The ball went over to highpoint total for Eastern with 
Western under their own basket . Fred Myers . Both players 
with :04 left . accounted' for 1 8  points apiece. 
"SN AC K  B A R "  
F O R A D D E D  I N CO M E  
N O  E XP E R I E N C E  O R  S E L L I N G  R E QU I R E D 
D IST R I B UTO R S  N E E D E D - E XC L US I V E  O PPO RTU N IT'1 
You w i l l become part of a nat ional  f irm ,  wh ich sel ects 
men and women of ab i l ity to become part of a proven· 
success·! 
WE O F F E R  
TOTA L CASH B U S I N ESS 
L ocations obta ined by 
company 
Complete tra i n i ng 
D e p e n d a b l e , q u a l i t y  
eq u ipment 
Vends H I G H  P R O F I T ,  
N A T I O N A L  B R A N D  
N AM E  COO K I ES A N D  
S N ACKS 
E x p a n s io n  f inanci ng -
N O  I N TE R EST 
WE R E QU I R E :  
D ES I R E  F O R  S U CC E SS 
T i m e  t o  r e s t o c k  
. c o m p a n y - s e c u r e d  
locations week ly  
F o l low proven program 
I n v e s t m e n t  - $ 1 6 5 0 -
$4350.00 
I f  you are fu l l y  q u a l ified a nd ca n start at once, write 
fo r d eta i ls .  N o  obl igat ion . Send name, add ress , and 
phone n um ber to : -
i 
C R EAT I V E  M A R K E T I N G  C O R P .  
SNACK D I V .  D E PT .  M 
782 1 M anchester 
M ap l ewood , M o .  63 1 43 
Do I t  You rself Cl ossif ied Ad 
50 cents for 1 2  words . . . $1 for 1 3  - 25 words.  
Each additional insertion half price for students. 
I nclude pho.!1e number above. 
All persons subm itting classified ads to Eastern N EWS must 
include their correct nam e  and telephone number. I f  
publication o f  this. information is not desired· by the advertiser, 
it shall be circled. 
NAME -------- - � - - Phone --------. 
Ads that do not meet the above specifications will be 
automatically rejected. Place this tear sheet with MON E Y  in a 
sealed envelope in th e Eastern N EWS box in the U N ION by 4 
p.m. F r id a y . Your ad will appear in the next aditk>R of 
N EWS. Marl< "dassified ad" on the outside of. 
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Wrestlers pin Purdue and Aug .... 
by Anthony Blackwell 
T h e  P a n t h e r  •grapplers:, 
c o m b i n i n g  s k i l l  a n d 
d e t e r m i n ation, over-p ow ered 
Augustan a, 2 8 - 1 2 ,  and edged 
Purd ue 1 8- 1 5 in a double-<l ual 
meet last Saturday afternoon in 
Lantz .  
D u a y n e N y  e k e ! ,  R o y  
Johnson, Al Ordonez and Gene 
P o u l ie t c a p t ured. individ ual 
double . championships as the 
Pan thers upped their seaso n 
record to 3 - 1 . ' 
The Eastern team w ill travel 
to M a c M urray· College Tu es·aay 
n i g h t  f o r  a m eet b efore 
r e t u r n i n g  h o m e  t o  h o st 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
W i s c o n s i n - M i l w a u k ee ,  next 
Saturd ay at 1 p .m .  
J ohnson com peting in the 
J 1 8  p o u n d  c l a s s b e a t  
A u g u s ta n a 's Tom A nderson 
1 5 - 1  in the first ro und . He later 
returned in the next fram e of 
com p etition to p ost a slim 2 - 1  
decisio n over J o e  Laspad a o f  
Purd ue . 
Pouliot wins 
G e n e  P o u l i o t ,  a t  
h e a v y w e i g ht,  bolstered the 
Panthers fortu nes in defeating 
Bob O lson of Augustana with a 
J m inute 3 0  second fall in the 
opening ro und of wrestling . 
N yckel , in gaining two 
w i n n i n g d e c i s i o n s  in his 
matches , raised his individ ual 
record to I 0-0 . The senior 
grappler won h is final m at ch 
ag a i n s t  A u g u a t a n a ' s  Tom 
Ingram 2-0, before b eat ing Alan 
Housner of Purd ue 3 - 1 . 
O f  E a s t e r n ' s  t w o  
o p p o n e n t s ,  t h e  P a n t h e r s 
experien ced m ore d ifficulty in 
disposing of tough Purdue.  I n  
t h e  I 6 7 p ound class the 
Boilerm akersl B ernie B arraillor 
d efeat ed K irb y R odgers to 
prod u ce a I 2- 1 2  tie in the tea m s  
scoring. 
Two more wins 
W restling in the 1 7 7 class, 
Steve Farrell o f  Coach Pinther's 
dlub d ecisioned H arry Downing 
6-0 .  The next weight class, 1 90 ,  
brought t h e  Panthers three 
points as G rant G rubaugh beat 
Nat Kemper. 
..  ,_ 
D uayne Nyckel ( 1 34) works for the r ight combination against 
Augustana's Tom l rniram. Nyckel decisioned I ngram 2-0. ( News 
photo by Ken Kost) 
W ith the score now 
d ead locked 1 5  apeice , the final 
match-up b etween Eastern and 
Purdue,  saw Poulio t ,  defeat Ruiz 
·and b ring the hom e team a 
narrow 1 8- 1 5 victory . 
In the action against 
0 
A ugustana, the Panther grapplers 
pulled aw ay easily. In addition _ 
to d ecisio n. victories by Nyckel , . 
Pouliot and Johnson, Al 
O rd o n e x  ( 1 5 0 )  p i n ned 
A ugustana's Mike Bailey . 
The only real difficulties in 
battling the visitors o ccured in 
the 1 42 and 1 5 8 p ound 
d ivisio ns. Jon Zenka defeated 
Eastern's Rich Skelnik 8- 1 a1nd 
D ave Neher pinned the Panthers . 
Beusch sets vaulting, record, 
gymnasts lose at Illinois State 
Tony Ruggeri in five m inutes. By Marian Bruns Coach Hop Pinther said of his E a stern 's gynm asts went t eam 's d ual victory , "We' have a d ow n  in d efeat at Illinois State , fine team vastly improved and Saturd ay,  1 5 6 .4 5 - 1 42 .9 5 .  To stronger than I anticipated . The date their season record is 0-2 , Eastern m entor continued , " We h a v i n g  p r e v i o u sly lost to w ere pleased to hav� Duayne Northern Illinois University on Nyckel back in our lineup to December 1 6 .  give the team the extra depth , The Panthers _won one out and strength . "  
of six events, earning 26 .5 5 
points to 1 . s .u:·s 2 6 .40 in 
vaulting competitio n .  
All American T o m  B eusch 
placed first in vaulting , with both 
a personal and a school record of 
9 . 2 .  Sophomore Roger Belieu 
placed third with an 8 . 8 .  Junior 
letterm an Mark Watman earned 
a 8 . 5 5 .  
The next m eet will 
this Friday at Lantz at 7 :  
The Panthers will b e  co 
against the University of 
"We'll have our w 
out for us this Friday .  
I .  i s  a fine Big T e n  sch 
quality of competition 
m ak e  it :1 fine sp ectator 
add ed C oach Schaefer. 
Anderson selected to All-American 
squads by Kodak, Universal Sports 
The Panthers had two m en 
win first places in their events.  
Tom S terling took first with an 
8.95 in high b ar competition and 
B eusch placed first in vaulting . 
J u n i o r  B ob Q uintan_ales 
earned 4 5 .00 in all around 
competition , placing second . Nate A nd erso n ,  sophom ore 
run ning back from East S t .  
Louis , has b e e n  se!ected to his 
t h i r d  A ll -A merican footb all 
tea m .  
T h e  6 '3 " tailb ack w as m ost 
recently nam ed to the first team 
o f  t h e  s m a l l  c o l l e g e  
All-American sq uad selected b y  
Un iversal Sp orts w hich is a 
d ivision of Universal D iversified 
in Toront o ,  Ca nd a .  
Other honors 
That selection goes along 
w ith first team honors on the 
K o d a k  C o l l e g e  D i v i s i o n  
A ll-Am erica n team and the 
honorab le m ention received for 
the Asso ciated Press t eam . 
T h e  K o d a k t eam was 
s e l e c t e d b y  the Am erican 
F ootball Coaches Associat ion 
and h as A nd erso n as the only 
und erclassm en picked for the 
first team . 
T he national recognition 
being given to And erso n com es 
after a 1 9 7 2  season that saw the 
Panther backfield standout rush 
for 1 2 5 5  yard s to set a school 
m ark. 
And erson also estab lished 
the Eastern single gam e rushing 
record by gammg 2 5 9  y a rd Si  
against S outheast Missouri State .  
T h e  former d efensive lett er 
winner is only 2 7 1 yard s shy of 
t h e E a s tern career rushing 
record . 
IM co-rec basketball now offered 
Co-recreational basketball, a 
sport that is sweeping the 
college cam puses in popularity 
throughout the United Stat es,  
has arrived at Eastern I llinois 
U n i v e r s i t y . The I ntram ural 
D e p a r tm ent w ill offer the 
activity for the first t im e  as part 
o f  the extensive basketb all 
p r o g r a m  c o n d ucted d uring 
winter q uarter. 
Each team can never have 
more than four of  its players on 
any half t>f the court at any 
t i m e  a n d  t hese m ust be 
rep resented by one of each sex · 
d uring the gam e.  
Practices for this co-rec 
competition m ay be scheduled 
in t h e  L a n t z  Gymnasium 
through reservations com pleted 
at t h e  I n t r a m u r al O ffice 
b etween 8 a.m . and 5 p .m .  
Entries close W ed .  Jan. 1 0 ,  and ' 
play will b egin the week of Jan.  
1 5 . R uies a nd entry form s m ay 
be pro cured at the Intram ural . 
Office Room 1 44 of the Lantz 
B uilding. 
I 
· .... . \. 
Two gymnasts p laced third 
in their events .  Rich Valentino 
earned an 8 . 5  in parallel bar 
competition and Belieu placed 
third in vaulting. 
Coach John S chaefer cited 
two possible reasons for the 
gym nasts '  d efeat . 
"K eith Fuerst wasn't in the 
m eet  d ue to the re-injury o( his 
e l b o w  i n  t he t r i a l s  o·n 
Wed nesday . W e're waiting for a 
specialist to look at hi,
s an? ," 
said Coach S chaefer . Fuerst is a 
N a t i o n al Collegiate Athletic 
A s s o c i a t i o n  ( N C A A )  
All-Am erican and three time 
N a t i o n a l  A s s o c i a t i o n  
I ntercollegiate Athletics ( N A IA) 
champ on the still rings . 
S c h a e f e r  c o n t i n u e d ,  
"Christ m as b reak hurt us in our 
conditioning. W e  dropped five 
points from where we were 
b efore Christm as . "  
B o b  Ouintanales, shown 
a side horse routi ne, 
second i n  the all arou 
Saturday's 1.oss to I llinois 
( News photo by Ken Kost) 
